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A IJEADLY SERPENT. w'hieh it teacheg cati never becomne coin-
1nionplaco. An anecdote which is told of

Soiiip tinte aXo a party of sailorx visit- the lato I»îofesnr $9pliocles, of IHarvard,
,d the Z-sologioaI Ciardens. One of themu ly a I>hilelphia gentleman of bis ne-
exetcd by the liquor ho had takon, and quaintance, provides a fr&sh illustration
aA ant act of bravado to hie cornpanions, of this truth. WValkitig together, Pro-
took hold of a deadly serpent. lie hcld fessor Sophotesu aud hàiâ friemmd pasued an
it up, havtng seized it hy tiie nape of tht, orgau-griuder on the tstreet4 audXthe Pro-
iieck in sSuh a way that it coulé! not eting fesar, seiziug ait oppirtuuity wheu bis
lîim. As hie held! it, the iiitakeounobs3erv- frieud appeared to be lookiug away,
cd liy hilm) (oiled iteif arotind hie arm, preaaodl nenie nuoflOy iuito the iflusici&fl'8
anid at length it got a tirm gtiaep, and band.
wound tigh ter Pull tiglîterand was uuable "I did flot know tlîat yeu gave aima to
to detaoh. As the pressure of the enake those fellowâ, 'said his conîpanion, whio
iiicroagedl the daniger grew, and at length had uuot been so unebservanit as ho ap.
the sailor was uuabte te maintain bis peared tu ho.
hold on the neck of the venemous reptile, I'rofe,.sor Soplîoctes was confused for a
and was c:umpelled to loase it. What did moment. Then hie said uimply:
tkie Enake tulen do? Lt turned aTound and " 1d(id it for îmy own make--to keep iny
etting him and ho died. Sa it ie with the heart oponi." 'rhat simple sqntence speak8

appeiteof trog drnk. W. an aa-elbouently for the reflex blcssaing of bene-
trol it at tirst, but in a tittie while it ficence.
controa us. We tan held its influencer
in our grasp for awhile, zo that it shall-
be pQworle8s, but afterivard "'it biteth W IE T E E TT U
tike a serpent and stiugeth tike an addcr. TEBIER O A E

i Deeply soleimn ta mie anid aseful was

1the foliewiiig fit% iesaux iu titi with nie.THE WOPL 0F A MOMENT. What a speaking test tee!
1 had been for my holiday, aînd return-Did you ever write a letter, and ju-at ed ou the afternoon of a sultry day in

am you were tinishing it lot your peas fait August, thoroughly weary. I was pre-
cmi it, or a drop of inik biot the fair page ? paring for a quiet heour, when a message
It was the work of a moment, but the arrived front a sick man with a tequest
ovii could mot be ettee-tially effaced. Did that 1 would visit himn. It was a inoinen-
yau liever cnt yourmelf unexpectedly aud ta,.y tenîptatiaxi ta jpostpono the visit titi
tilickly! It tuok days or woeks te hoal înjy hatr of regt had been realized ;but
the woun-1, and evcnl then a scar renai»- often siiiî.,e 1 have been thankfut that in
cAl. It i% related of lierd1 lrougllîam, a resisianue to that muggestion 1 took My
Woebrated EuIglishs nobleman, that one i*1le &ml pi-oceededl immediately to the
day lie >eceupied a conspicuous place ini a h"uste îndicated.
group tu have hi& daguerroo-type taken. My mnesentger hiad harely entered
tut a t au tinfortunate Moment hie mioveil. %%heu 1 arri% I ý. Ve wverc met on the
Tite pictuire was taken, but biis face %vas threshold by a we-epilg w-otuan, whio ut-
blurred. tered brokenly theappalling words, 'Too

D)u yout ask what application wre Nwould lato, sir, lie'.i gonie !,
miake of these fact.4 y Ju4t thiis:-"It *WhIy ditd vou not send for t3omeome
takes a lifetirne te buaild a character ; it hefore ?' 1 a,-ked -for the niau ;,ad led a
ou1î1Y takes cm@e momnt te destroy it." recklcss life. aîid 1 was ilàockced ta tlîiuk
"W\atch and pray," therefore, *'tllat Ye 1lie lied gone to, his aceount %vithout hear.
ester tinît into temuptation. ' "Let himn of ,Jesus' power to savo.
thât tiuinketti hie statidt-th take hieci leât 'Ile m-ould not In:ar of it,' sho cried,
he fait.' -h 1 ,tgqt î'X. uitil just 110w, and the messenger lîad

i liardly tcf t the biouse wlu lie dlied. -C.

THE DIFFERENCE. i__

A îop c truiani of Chrintian* Tu the e xtent tluat-a profession of re-
etluîý- is tîtat righlt giving carnecs ii it 'ligion dotes not carry with it pi.rity,
two. 1-1vssinz- une ta the reeciver :antI chias-tity, trutî -in a Vword, iîitegI:Lyýef
aliother, ald a greater onue, tua the giver ; Iuorali naturie--it ix an evil and not a
but )uowurver trite is this phurase, the truth -good. -Pruv-jqI Fairboiriè.
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